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NEWSPAPER LAW.

A postamf-ier is required to give official notice 
(roUiming h paver i;oi\« not. autiaiy the la«.-) 
when a KU«*«cribt r doe - nnr hi - paper from
¡he office, Hiid to i-t ite uic ivswou • for its being 
¡¡ikon. aufl a i egloct lo do •(> ¡i.nkes the pos - 
nin.-ifct' r-.-.'-iK.iiii-iti.e to the i-ul.il she!' tor the 
liajnieiu.

Any jio'&on who Juke** a paper from the post- 
office, whether directed in his nuuscor in that of 
another, or whffhe'- h»- bus subscribed or not, rs 
rtvoionsiblo lor the pay.If a person ordem i is paper discontinued, he
must pay »It arro -regc-s or the jiu’iiisiier may 
continue to send it imul payment i-- m-'tlo, and 
collect the wiioio amount whether it be tak- n 
from the office or not. Tl ere c.-n tie no legal 
ilipcontiunaxice unlit the payment is made.

the subscribe - ordeie liis payer to lie stop
ped at a certain time, and the publisher con
tinues io send it, ti-o subscriber is bound <o pay 
for it if lie t-iK.es it oat of tbo office. Tho invr 
proceeds upon lh>-« louud that a man must, 
pay £<r what he •- bcs.

fihe courts n-.«-\e decided that, '•«fiv-ing to take 
newspapers and perioumnis iron, the post office 
is primu facie evitleuce *-I ltiteutioiui- fraud.
■ c i w w w f i M w a  iiiiqoefaL j* w OTncg « c w T / s»ugiiCTffrri»r»a»^r»

It is rumorod Unit the pu-isideir 
lifts decided to appwiut as secre
tary ol war Gen. Lewis A. Grant, 
to succeed 8 .-erotary Proctor.

D uring Iho (md. seven months 
of the year 1,112.07*3 eat tie wereV / I
slaughtered at Chicago, while 
575,4i)8 were shipped away to be 
be killed elsewhere.

Lord Lyton. belter koxvn in this 
country as ‘ ‘Owen Meredith” and 
author of “Lucille” died at. Paris, 
France, of heart disease, on the 
24th insfc. He was 60 years oi 
a g e . _______________

It is stated that (he Mexican 
corn crop is a failure. This will 
create almost a famine in ail dis
tricts and the demand for Ameri
can coni will aggregate millions 
of bushels.

Thb most imnortant of the im
provements contemplated at Nei- 
hart, is a quartz mill to cost be
tween $60.000 and $-75.00 >. It is 
expected tlie mill will lie running 
in full blast by Aprii'JUf.

. Tns officers of the Fort Shawr 
Live Stock company held a meet
ing recently and declared a 25 per 
cent, cash dividend. This com
pany whose range is on Milk river 
have shipped over 500 head of 
cattle this year to theCaieugo 
market.

A herd ot ¡lie best Jersey cows 
in. America, gathered from all 
parts of the country, will furnish | 
a competitive milk and butter 
♦ est: at the World’s lair. If. will 
be interesting to know whether 
the eastern or Jersev will I
take the n ;z .

Rkolilv J mo, • , . .,v
ihe p11 • -- * ..j So»itn Gen |
ier, Kansu-, c. ■;.))•< to have discov
ered chemicals with which he can 
produce rain every time. He of 
fers to furnish farmms with their 
water supply next year at pi ices 
f e  below those of Mr. Melbourne.

Inventor Edison is engaged on 
a certain modification of the pho
nograph for the purpose of fit ring 
it to become a successor of the 
raised letter system in the produc
tion of books for the blind. The 
changes are chiefly in the way of 
increasing the eapnciiy of the 
cylinders. It is expected to thu* 
greatly increase the reading range 
of the blind.

Sergeant Glass, who is now in 
charge of the Helena signal sta
tion, has commenced furnishing 
daily weather.buljetins to the va
rious boards of trade of the cities 
of the state. These bulletins give 
the temperature of the weal her 
forecasts for Montana from Wash
ington city daily, twenty-four 
hours in advance. The report is 
to be hung up in tlie board of 
trade rooms for tlie inspection of 
everyone. It will no doubt prove 
ot much benefit, to stockmen,— 
Bozeman Chronicle. .

Olt, yes! The stockmen of Mon 
tana will just, run into town early 
every morning and evening to see 
about the weather. It will be of 
immense benefit to the cowboys 
on the range. They can come in 
when it storms, we suppose, now 
that, the weather bureau will post 
notices in the board o f  trade room** 
at Helena. Pray,Mr. Glass, what 
will be the temperature of the 
weather to morrow. The C 2 out 
fit thinks some of going out in the 
morning to iook after beef steers 
but are anxious to avoid a storm 
if possible.

In ms card of withdrawal from 
the speaker&hip race Congressman 
Bynum says the tariff is the issue 
upon which the democracy niusi 
win ill 1892, if it wins at all, ami 
that there ¿houkl be no semblance 
of wavering or hailing at this crii- 
ical period. He means, of course, 
that sugar is to be taken off the 
free list and the bounty removed. 
The duty is to be taken off wools 
aad woolen goods, also.' How will 
the people who take sugar in 
theirs like that? How will the 
woolgroweifs and sugar producers 
of the United Suites like that? 
Their occupations are to he des
troyed for the sake of whom? And 
Luther still; how will ali those 
engaged in the protected Indus 
trios like ii? How will Die work
ingmen like it when the shops and 
miFs close down or reduce their 
ibices because of the decrease in 
demand for the product of Ameri 
can labor? But Free Trade will 
not. win in ’92 any more than it 
did in ’88- not if the people know 
themselves.

Indian Sellout Burned.

The Indian industrial school at 
F-mbii* CivHv agency burned to
i:>*. gi f u u j  oh 1 a.  Svlay, N m  - -m ber
Z4in. jhi-ro v;<ue about 400 in 
than children in the building but 
ali got out safely. The loss to the 
government is about $10,000, while 
to tiie Indians it is incalculable.

“ The Chinese must go,”  so say
the Butte papers.

Recaptured.

A sp-eiai dispatch to t'n 1 Helena 
Independent, dated November 26J 
«ays' Deputy Sheriff, Hogc*. ol 
Feigns county, made an import 
ant itrrest near Mdta,. a. town on 
the line of the Great Northern. 
He arrived in town this morning 
with Ids prisoner, who is none 
other-than Bill Davis, a half breed 
Cherokee, about 23 \ears of age, 
who escaped from Deer Lodge 
about, two months ago. He was 
serving a two years sentence for 
robbery commit ted on Sperry 
creek, Fergus county, and had 
on I}7 five mouths ’ O serve when 
he escaped. Recently he had 
been in the employ of Win. Sei 
fred, a liveryman of Armington. 
About, a week ago he skipped on 
a horse from the stable, and being 
tracked toward. Judith, the au
thorities of Fergus county were 
notified. Deputy Sheriff' IToge 
soon go! on his trail and followed 
him through ihe Jiui th bail land-1 
arresting him at then-inch of ihe 
Pioneer Cattle company, lie had 
traded off the horse he stole. He 
will probably be nirnid i»v. r to 
the peniten iary authorities to 
serve the rest of bis lime before
being tried for his last offense.

----- ■ -------------
teuvv y o rs  a t  W ^ rk .

[Butte Mining Journal ]
Civil Engineer Herring, with a 

corps of seven men, is engaged in 
the survey of a branch line oi 
road Irom the Montana Central to 
the Mountain View mine. The 
engineering narty is now camped 
a short distance back of Wniker- 
viile, and the line of survey is be 
ing iuii through Yankee Doodle 
gulch towards I he lowlands, pre 
humabiy lo lap the main lino oi 
the road at a point, beyond Wood 
ville. The engineers have been 
at work now a wepk, and they 
claim that the work before them 
will consume ihe entire winter. 
Ii is a bo reported that the Mon 
tana Ceniral will build n line from 
Butte to Anaconda and that the 
surveyors will commence work in 
a short time.

■ ■ ■■■■ ■—  1 — ■■■■. i.

A Daogvrmifj CJi«iiaeeri!cit Cui- 
* rent.

The secret s< rvice officers have 
been notified that one of the most, 
dangerous counterfeits ever issued 
is in circulation. It. is a plmto 
graphic counterfeit of the $20 gold 
cepideate, cheek letter A. B K 
Bruce, register, and James G ltil 
lan, treasurer. Its department 
series is A372945. The notice de-- 
cribes the eounterleii as ' photo 
gr.r»'bgn!ly perh-oi m its lines, hut 
in fo or •? is distiiiguisliai-i« 
iiooj tjjo genuine. The ¡tack oi 
t be eounterleii. bill -is a li^m brown 
while the goiuiine is orange. The 
counterfeit is one half inch nar 
rower than the genuine. The pa 
per is of good quality and conta ns 
the threads which so long baffled 
the skill of the counterfeiters.

Reclamation o f  Arid Lauds.

The reclamation of alkilne Kinds 
at Fresno, California, has been ef
fected by Mr. John S. Dore, in a 
simple and inexpensive way, ac
cording to the Sacramento Bee. 
Mr. Dore had a vineyard of sixty 
acres, planted in 1888. The vine
yard was irrigated at 1 he surface 
as soon as planted, and si* ce then 
sub irrigation has been used. The 
land being spotted with alkali, 
Mr. Dore selected a spot about an 
an apiieoi tree which had died, 
and sent soil from different depths 
to three feet, to Pro lessor Hilgard, 
of the state university, for anylis 
sis. The analysis showed the 
samples at the su face to be very 
heavily impregnated with alkali,, 
while some distance below the 
amount, was said io be merely suf
ficient, lo act. as a good fertilizer 
Mr. Dore thereupon mixed the 
surface ‘•oi! with (hat. some six 
and eight, inches below, and there
after secured a good growth o f  
Vines.

f»i.senvery o f  a  Hdsm vu .Sk-Jetou .

Recently, Mr. Thrailkill, while 
digging a cellar, found at the 
depth of four feet the skeleton of 
a man with legs and arms doubled 
up and some relics, says the Mis
soula Alliance, among which were 
one hati hel- and one spearhead, 
m -de of bone, and fome beads 
made from clear sheet copper, 
and one piece of soiled copper 
wrapped in a piece of buckskin. 
The buckskin was in a most excel
lent s'ate of preservation, but Ihe 
hatchet was annihilattd by the 
ravaging hand of time. It was 
made from a piece 6f straight iron 
or stmb, Mid bent in the middle 
to foim a hole for the handle. 
John Johnson has the relics ex 
cept the beads, whic s Mrs. Rad- 
cliff has in her possession. The 
•keleton looks as if it might be 
about six fee;-. Mr. Thrailkill 
says he will buiy it in a fresh 
place. It must be 100 years old 
or more.

Geotge Wm-atof! Allen, better 
known as Laud Bill Allen, the 
originator of  the homestead act, 
died on Nevcmbef 27th, aged 83.
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SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION
CURE.

The success of this Great Cough Care Is 
without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can 
successfully stand. That it may become 
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
every home in the United States and Canada. 
If yon have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron
chitis, nse it, for it will cure you. If your 
child has the Croup, or Whooping Cough, use 
it promptly, and relief is sure. If you dread 
that insidious discaso Consnmotion, use it. 
Ask your Druggist for SHILOH’ S CUBE, 
Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and 51.00. If yonr Lungs 
are sore or Back lame, use Shiloh’ s Porous 
Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale hy all Drug* 
gists and Dealers,


